
0ptional equipment

Front passenger seat airbag deactivation, for use with an ISOFIX child seat'
(lncludes ISOFIX child seat fixings.)

High.beamassistantsupportsthedriverbyautomatica||ya|ternatingbetweenlow

"ni 
trign beam when there is oncoming traffic and when driving through changing

liqht conditions. The system switches high-beam on and o&!torn9!ica!!y'-

Child seat ISOFIX attachment' front 470 tr t60.00

High-beam assistant 5AC tr t95.00

Seats
Active seat ventilation, front

Onlv with X2 and 4MA

453 tr 8815.00 Ventilation of seat and seat back - front seats only.

Electronically adjustable Lumbar support, driver and front passenger'
Lumbar support, driver and front
passenger

Notwith 4MA

488 tr f250.00

M Sports multi-function seats, front 4MA tr t1.245.00 M Sports multi-function seats, front, with driver memory (simllar to 45b' uomTon

seats, front*). Includes Active seat back width adjustment and Lumbar support,

driver and front passenger.

Seat rear 496 n 8255.00 Variable temperature via two-step switch.

Exterior
Chromeline exterior trim 346 tr E0.00 Chrome finishers around windows instead of Black high-gloss'

Comfort Access system, enables the opening and locking of the vehicle without

havingtooperatetheradioremotecontro| . | t issuf f ic ient for thekeytobeina
pockel, briefcase or handbag' In addition, the engine can be started without the

need for a key, using the StarUStop button'

Detachable towbar with 13-pin European electrical socket. Additional wiring

connectors may be required depending on towing usage and can be purchased

from your BMW Dealer.

Comfort Access system 322 tr t675.00

Towbarwith removable ball head 235 tr 9570.00

lnterior
lnfrared reflective laminate for rear windscreen, side and rear windows'

Hiqh quality headlining finished in Alcantara. Included with X2 and X3'

Glimate comfort laminated glass

Not with 761

356 tr 8710.00

lndividual Anthracite Alcantara 776 tr 1995.00

Soft Close Automatic (SCA) for doors

Sunblind - rear windscreen, electric

adiustment

323 tr 8435.00 Motorised soft-close for doors.

Electric roller blina inninit, tn"@o the rear

oassenqer area and provides increased comfort for rear passllgersilgjtt!|gren'415 D 2225.OO

Not with - these options are not available for ordering together

Only with - these options must be ordered together

tr = Optional

Key
*456. Comfort seats, front are only available on 5 Series SE and M Sport models


